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about 2,000 tons. Not much attention
is paid to washery coal, since miaeJ those who entertain independent incli-

nations and do any thinking for themTAMMANY HOLDSanthracite is assured in a few days."
The company is devoting its efforts to selves. He wanited, he said, to "turn

badk. oh, time, in your flight," to the
period of '68. Among other rHflra- -

preparations to rush coal to market

GOV, ODELL

FLAYS 0. B. HILL
when it is mined.

MINERS PREPARE
TO GET .OUT GOAL

Thousands Engaged Yesterday in the Work of Repairing Mines

and Placing Collieries in Condition for the Resumption of Op

tions, Captain Glenn asserted that the
republicans had almost turned the
state capitol into a house of ill fame

Pottsville, Pa., Oct. 22. The striking
miners are ready and eager to return

A BIG POWWOW

A SPEECH BY DAVID B. HILL AND
A LETTER FROM GROVER

CLEVELAND.

and, assuming a melodramatic noseto work, now that the strike is de
clared off, but several of 'the collieries the speaker cried in passionate tones:

"Oh, God, strike 'from my mind thosein the Schuylkill region or not in con-
dition to resume full-hand- ed and some memories."

ANSWERS CHARGE THAT HE US-E- D

OFFICE TO FURTHER
HIS OWN INTRESTS.

Captain, Glenn spoke of republicanerations, Today Many Engineers, etc., Fail to Get Employ workmen will be obliged to wait fot s:
ii
u

and populist rule as a time when theseveral weeks and perhaps months bement. fore they can be reinstated. This "black flag of death" was raised, and
a moment later talked of the time when
the "damnable black flag was lowered."

number, however, will be comparative Hill's Remarks Were Directedthey applied to the superintendents of
the collieries where they were formerly mir a . He said the Filipinos were 'being mur-

dered, and spoke of the "robberies, coruiosuy to Consideration ofemployed. They were principally steam

Says Hill Descended Lower Than
Any Man Ever Honored as
Governor.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 22. Thousands
of men began work today repairing the
mines and placing the collieries in con-

dition for the general resumption of
coal mining which will take nlace

men, engineers, firemen and pump-ru- n ruption and shame", to be noted underTariff Question. the Dingley 'tariff.ners who struck on June 2 for an eight

ly small. It will require some days to
clean up gangways at the mines that
are fit to be operated before any quan-
tity of coal can be shipped.

Many of the pump-runner- s, engineers
and others have already returned to
their posts and are working. Indian
Ridge colliery atv Shenandoah resumed
today.

hour day and also to heln ithf minprs In fact, it was the first speech of theiihroughout the anthracite region extravagant kind that has been de" iucu uaitic. iucbc iiicii wa.iiii.ecimorrow, 'inose men wno are airecny s th , lrt a Han ht m-n- in CLEVELAND APPROVES OF"ngaged in cutting and handling coal stances the company official refused to MADE SACRIFICESCAMPAIGN'S CONDUCTdischarge those who stood by them dur

livered in Asheville thus far during this
campaign. Captain Glenn apparently
made a geographical error and was la-
boring in ignorance of the fact that
such methods of campaigning- are no
longer in vogue in the mountains. His
every statement was

ing ithe strike. There were many in the OF HIS BEST FRIENDSWyoming valley,, however, who were

will not, under the direction of the con-
vention, return to the mines until to-

morrow.
While there were thousands of men

who were able to again begin earning
iheir daily bread itoday, there were

fortunate enough to find employment'. HILL'S SPEECH ENTHUKTASTTP AT,
The company officials maintain they
will not discriminate against union or THE GOVERNOR'S spctUY APPLAUDED CLEVELAND

hundreds who were disappointed when j
non-unio- n, men, and that work will be

Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 22. John Markle
of Jeddo, the independent coal operator,
today made the following statement:

"There seems to have been no ques-

tion as to our position regarding the
arbitration commission. We will abide
by the decision of that commission un-

der the conditions set forth by the pres-
idents of the large coal corporations."

G. B. Markle & Co. today issued a

notice that all their men desiring to

ttK.-MTlON-
S "SENSIBLE EFFORTS! given all when there are vacancies.

StCUKE HARMONIOUS AC- -During the strike the companies ' were
compelled to employ many incompetentMEXICMI1AND

HEARD BY FIVE THOUSAND
PEOPLE, AND WAS VIGOROUSLY
APPLAUDED.

Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 22. Governor

TION."jjy (jUiiIiJq water or from "squeezing" as a result New York, Oct. 22. Tammany held a
Odell in an adrirca v, ireturn to work shall make application to big rati-K-atio- n nonih. Hill was the

FORMER ASHEVILLE WOMAN

BRINGS SUIT FOR DIVORCE
Special to the Gazette.

New York, Oct. 22. The triaj of the
suit brought by Mary C. Foilenwider
for absolute divorce from Walter J.
Fulenwider was begun here .today be-

fore Justice Scott in the Supreme court.
Mrs. Fulenwider was, prior to her mar-
riage, Miss Mary C. Good of Asheville.

vi iiic idL. ui piuvci Liiiruci lllg . X 11C

majority of these workmen are still in "-- i c Lvurjfiit 8Ug- -
matized the charges that he had utilprincipal speaker. A letter fromthe Jeddo- - office.

'the employ of the companies, and the l3vtiand was reil calling Tammany ized his office to further his financialgreat organization. It was enthusiWilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 22. All the
delegates who attended the convention
here todav left for their homes, and

astically aoslaudel.
strikers feel they will gradually be dis-
missed and the more competent work-
men engaged.

A mine Worker who came into the
ine Manhattan ciuo gave a receptionstrike headquarters presented a de to 'the state candidates. A letter of reserted appearance tonight. Reports giet. was read from Cleveland. Coler,

interesting Collection at Store of Sum
ner Sons & Co.

Sumner Sons & Co. have a novel and
interesting attraction in one of their
.show windows on Patton avenue. The
window presents a Mexican and Aztec
display, in which photographs of mium-mie-s,

genuine idols, handsome robes,
sombreros and fans are conspicuous.
The goods will be offered for sale today
and the sale will continue during the
week.

from the small towns in the outlying The defendant is a wealthy merchantin a lengiuv seecn, rev.ewea the isregions are to the effect that celebra of Knoxville, Tenn. Mrs. Fulenwidersues of the camnaifirn. Ex-Assist- anttions of all kinds iwere held last night.
Secretary of the Navy McAdoo and is now living with friends here. TheySome of , the larger towns will celebrate
others also spoke.the ending of the strike tomorrow. Tne were married at Asheville on August

greatest celebration will be reserved 5, 1891 by Rev. Thomas Nelson. Mrs
Fulenwider asks for divorce on statufor October 29 John Mitchell day.

interest by compelling state institutionsto buy supplies from concerns in whichhe was interested, as a base slander.He flayed ex-Sena- tor Hill for his re-
ferences to the charges, and said Hill
had descended to the lowest level of any
man ever honored with the office ofeovernor.

"Never," he said, "has a man usedhis office for his own personal advan-tage as Hill has. Thia man, who has'
never known the love of woman, andwho never took delight in the prattleof children, has. more than once sacri-ficed his best friends, ,with whom hehas broken bread, to his own personal
advancement, and I know what I amtalking about.

Five thousand people heard the gov-
ernor and vigorously applauded him.

New York, Oct. 22. Ex-Senat- or Da
President Mitchell has more than tory grounds, charging that after a fewvid B. Hill in a speech at Tammany

years of married life her husband grewhall tonight chiefly discussed the tariffhalf a dozen invitations to speak at
different places, but he will not accept
anv until he learns whether the arbi

cold and was guilty, of improper conHe declared the scattered constituencies
duct. Her specific charges are datedwere compelling the republicans to

tration commission needs his presence. come- - out for revision of the tariff! m June, July and August, 1900, and
also in the present year. The corre- -A' few engineers, firemen, pumpmen,

union headquarters from South Wilkes-
barre today said:

"The superintendents are turning
down a good many men on the ground
that they are not needed. This is only
a 'bluff,' and they will be glad to get
our men in a day or two. The work-
men they have are in most cases,
green and won't be tolerated about the
collieries when the miners begin work-
ing full time to catch up with the de-

mand for coal. The companies will not
'take the risk of having men killed or
mines wrecked through the mistakes of
some new man."

Although the strike is over, the path"
of the non-unio- n workman is still a
thorny one. They are disliked by the
unionists, and it is not expected the re-

lations between them will be improved
when they get into the mines together.
Reports were received here today that
scores of the non-unio- n men have given
up "their positions and are leaving the
region.

especially on coal and trust made armachinists and some other men not Bpondent is Naomi McLdn of Knoxvilletides. He auoted from the senate redirectly engaged in mining coal have
already applied for reinstatement, but

WILSON-TURNE- R WEDDINGwere refused. The superintendent in
most cases informed the men they will SOLEMNIZED IN RALEIGHreturn their present employes.

BRING YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
TO

Pfafflin's Drug Store,

Our stock is first class.
Have only teglstered help,

and all appliances for thorough
and accurate work.
Rhone 132. Patton avenue and

Church street.

Special 'to the Gazette.
Cincinnati, O., Oct. 22. Archbishop Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 22. The most

Elder has issued a proclamation to the fashionable wedding of the season was
solemnized here tonight, when Mr

THE L1DSTH1
REJECTS-TREAT-

Y

Copenhagen, Oct 22. The Lands-thin-g
today rejected the second read

cords to show that ihe republicans vot-
ed for the tariff on anthracite coal,
with the exception of Piatt, who, he
said, with "characteristic shrewdness"
dodged the vote. He declared the only
way to o'btain immediate relief from
the extortionate price charged to con-
sumers of goal, from the exactions of
the beef trust, steel and other trusts,
was the removal of the tariff. His re-

marks were enthusiastically cheered.
A letter was read from Grover Cleve-

land to Leader Murphy, regretting his
inability to accept Murphy's invitation
to' attend the meeting. The letter says
in part: "It is most gratifying to learn

clergy and members of the Catholic
church in which he said the ending of
the coal strike is occasion for rejoicing
The proclamation continues in part

Henry M. Wilson, a member of the
faculty of the Agricultural and Me-

chanical college, led to the altar Miss
Mary Archer Turner, daughter of Dr.
V. E. Turner, a leading demtist of the

"We rejoice that He has seen fit to(President Mitchell today began the
work of Dreoarine the miners' side of turn from His chosen ones, the poor

and lowly, the impending disaster ofthe case for presentation to the arbi-
tration commission. He will be thessBsssfgfita&sss long 'winter's misery. We rejoice that

our chief ruler has found in his manlyleading representative of the workmen
before the tribunal, and will gather

ing of the bill providing for the rati-
fication of the treaty . between Den-mar- k

and the United States in regard'
t6 the cession of the Danish West In-
dies to the latter country. The vote
stood 32 to 32, a tie. The announce-
ment caused the greatest excitement
in the house and demonstrations on
the part of the spectators.

from the terms of your note that the
democrats of the city of New Yorksense of right means of relieving the

situation fraught with so mucharound him such experts in anthracite
mining as will be necessary to properly

city. Tfttere was a large audience and
numerous attendants, including a num-
ber from Baltimore, Birmingham, Ala.,
and other cities. Among the guests
were Mr. and Mrs. John K. Wilson of
Baltimore, parents of the groom. Af-

ter the ceremony a reception was given
at the residence of the bride's parents.
The couple left on a late train tonight
for a northern tour. Upon their re

fully appreciate how vitally the under
lying principles of our party are inAndirons present the case to tne commissiuu

danser."
It asks jrayer for the guidance of the

arbitration commission, that its conTTo snirt todav he did not know when volved in the pending canvass, and also
to know of the determination that they
shall not be forgotten in its campaignclusions may contribute to peace andhe would' make his first appearance be

fore the commission. to the glory of God, and to this end efforts.
The way for a man to manage his

wife is to get himself absolutely under
her control."The great democratic organization turn they will reside m Raleigh.Pokers directs that one decade rosary be re-

cited after each mass on Sunday for aReading, Pa., Oct. 22. Last night's!
run of coal on the Philadelphia & Read-
ing railroad consisted of 100 cars, or

of the city of New York is so important
a factor in controlling the results of
party endeavor in its broadest field that

month. '
..

Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700. tf.
about 3,000 tons, and on Monday night Montpelier, Oct. 22. The Vermont

house of representatives today adoptedand
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resolutions offered by Father O' Sulli-
van, democrat, thanking the president
for his action in regard to the coal

no campaign in whicn it engages can
be considered sufficiently local to freet
it from the responsibilities of its influ-
ence upon the party prospects, every-
where and at all times. This respon-
sibility has been well met in the pres-
ent campaign by the selection of trust-
worthy candidates, by intelligent party
work, and by sensible effyts to secure
harmonious democratic action."

OIL STOVES.
If you want to save fuel, biry oil

stoves now. Price will be advanced in
next shipment. J. H. Law, 35 Patton
avenue.

strike .
I

flonqs VOLCANIC ERUPTION
Cleveland closes by expressing the

hope that the democrats 'will be re- -

Lily Bulbs
Started now. will bloom by Christ-

mas, Chinese, Calla and Easter Lilly

Bulls, 10c each. Japan, 15 'and '20c.

Grant's Pharmacy
Grant's No. 24-cur- cold, 25c.

Opera Glasses. IN SALVADOR TOWN j stored to power in the senate and that

TJiere Is not precious or semi-

precious gem that possesses

more beautiful colors than the

OPAL
New Orleans, Oct. 22. PassengersWe have the largest and nicest line

of opera glasses there is to be seen in arriving from Puerto Barrios report
the city. Prices ranging from $1.50

that the volcano Izalco, in Salvador, is

in eruption. The eruption began Sap- -
to $15.00.

COME IN AND SEE THEM.

the meeting will be successful. Cleve-
land also wrote to President Truat of
the Manhattan club, regretting his in-

ability to attend its reception to the
New York state democratic candidates
tonight, expressing the hope that the re-

sults of the campaign will demonstrate
that the political sentiment of the peo-
ple of the state, is still in favor of

Asheville Hardware Co.

On the square. Phone 87.

Aeheville, N. .

y
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tember 7, when five large cratersEye examination la our specialty. We
errind lenses to suit each individual formed on the side of the volcano from
case, no guesswork when we fit you. which large quantities of lava and

safe conservative democracy.
ajicThe

OpticianMcKee,
Opposite Postoffice.

burning stones were ejected. Peoxde
living in the town of Izalco and the
neighboring country fled on the ap-

proach of the lava, and it is believed
houses .were completely destroyed. The

We have thousands of them to

show you which we have lust
bought at one-ha- lf their value

and will be glad to give you the

benefit of the reduction.

54 Pattan ave. A BITTER HARANGUE

FROM ROBT. B. GLENNvolcano was still in eruption when

The M erode
Underwear

for
Women

the passengers left.Experienc
BEATEN UNTIL SKIN

Wliitlock Clothing

House

41 Patton Avenue.

Tailoring Department

PEELED OFF HIS BACK

Columbia, S. C. Oct. 22. A strangeTeaches It
Delivered to a Good Sized Crowd

Here Last Night.
Capt. R. B. Glenn of Winston ad-

dressed a fair sized audience of voters
at the court house last night. ,

The democratic paTty needs votes in
Buncombe county, but if the state com-

mittee sent Captain Glenn here to win

negro attempted to ravish a colorea
woman in Anderson county last even

Arthur M. Field

Company
Leading Jewelers

Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

. Asheville. N. C,

ing and was caught .by a mob. me
white men turned the culprit over to

'them from the republican party, histhe negroes . n the promise that theyOar stock of piece goods is now
ready for inspection. The as- - would not lynch him. The negroes

If you have never
used one ask your
neighbor that has,
he will tell you the

mission was fruitless, for the charac-
ter of his remarks could but have
proved insulting to republicans and

stripped him and beat him with leather
straps until his skin was taken off in
strips. He was it hen released.

We carry a complete line of

the above brand Underwear in

all weights, both in separate

garments and union suits.

We are also sole agents for

The Celebrated Dr. DeimeTs

Linen Mesh and Dr. Jaeger'

Sanitary woolen Underwear for

Men and Women.

"Wilson Heater77 is
Any and all Leading Brand 5c cigars

sortmeut is larger and finer ihan
over before.

We make clothes to order to fit
absolutely faultless.

Oar long experience in the tail-

oring business enables us to please
the most fastidious dressers at

the Best Stove on
7 for 25c, at Blomberg's cigar store.

Ear tli A new line of Hunting Goods received
at Blomberg's Sporting Goods departload

Houses Fop
Rent

t

A choice list of furnished and un-

furnished houses in various sections of

We have a car
to select from. ment.

tfBiltmore Firewood. Phone 700.

Prices as Low as the Lowest W. A. Boyce
class work and high the city. Modern conveniences. We11 South Court Square. x

lor tlrst
quality. We Do Merchant

Tailoringwill be glad to give interested par
For Sale Or Exchange. ties full information and show houses,

Pop Reni
Large boarding house on Spruce
street, recently repaired and
renovated, good shade, for $60.00
month.

.Pop Sale,
Beautiful suburban house with
60 acre, water and sewerage,.

Aston, Rawls &Co
18 South Maip'Street.

A beautiful modern country home
near Bineham. school. House 9 rooms,

We Only Ask
Tou to try our cakes and bread.
We have a fine bread and cake
baker keeps everything nice
and clean. '

HESTON'S
Phone 183. 26 So. Main.

10 acres of land in high state of culti

IN A NSHELXi
We buy our goods as low as any one

and sell on a closer margin. Brooms,
good quality, 10c; Oil, kerosene, per
ballon, I2y2c; Vinegar, best, per gallon,
-- 'Jc; Sugar, standard granulated, 18 lbs.
for $1.00: Sugar, brown. 20 lbs. for $1.00;

vation. Will sell or exchange for city
property. We are offering splendid
value in ;two business properties on
Patton avenue and Main street. These

upon application at our office.

Wilkie & baBarbe
Rea Estate and Renting Agents,

Real Estate Agents, No. 23 Patton ave,

Phone 661.

i -

Coffee, good per pound, 10c; Coffee, Ar- - are, all choice values.
Natt Atkinson &t Sons Co-- ,

' Real Estate Dealers.

fuckles' per pound 1,1c. --

THE I X L DEPARTMENT STORE,
22 Patton avenue. Phon 107
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